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Thanksgiving Game Played 
Swampy Field Results in 
Sixth Victory for Strong 
0. U .. Eleven. 
On 
HEAP l}IG GAMI: 
H£AP ALL GOOO 
SHOTS> !l,VT~ 
KlaNjON CHIPPY 
'\NO HE "O HCAP 
o.- TALI, • HE· 
BfAR. TCO T ... ICK. 
•HID£ BVT MY£\'£ 
AMC"' HIM NUT 
~C_/ISON UOHI 
Thanksgiving day on a sea of 
mud Exendine' · well coached 
dcvcn put one ov r 0ach Long-
wcl1's team from \Vittcnbcrg to a 
score of 20 to 0. The w ather, 
was disagreeable but despite this\ 
disadvantage there was a large ==========--=====:==============--
de] gation of 0. l'. rooters on 
hand at , pringficld, whose root-
ing sup rior to that of the Luther-
ans no doubt did a great cl al to 
spur the Otterbein boy on to 
COACH EXENDINE 
Leaves for Dickinson Friday. No 
Return Decision Given. 
making their usual good gains un- The train for 'olumbus lea, ing 
der such circumstances. \\'estcnill • at 6 :30 Friday c,·en-
Th score of 20 to O in no way 111g carried with it ·oach Exen-
show the comparative strength of dine, the her of Otterbein' 
with g-reatcr ,, elcome than that 
,if information announcina hi, ::, 
return for th season 19] J. 
11 e i - reg-arded not only by t-
tcrbein sympathizers but by the 
athletic world at large as one of 
the ab! •st coaches in the country. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
th teams as Otterbein was un- ~thleetics. From 'olumbus ilfr. 
able to xecute many of her trick Exendine went l Di ·kins n 
plays or forward pa ses, de- ni,·ersity where he will pur uc ~\Io11day. ~o,·. 2 , 6 P· m., Dand 
pending chiefly for her gain· on his second year in th law school. Practice; p. 111., horal , O-
line bucking and end runs. The .\!though very effort was put ci ty; p. 111., Yolunteer Band. 
work of Exendine' men in mak- forth on the part f the Athletic 
ing their runs around end on an un-1 Board to ecure his ervice for Tue day, ~o,·. 2D, 6 p. m., Y. \\'. 
usually muddy field wa pcctacu- th next . eason, no d finite deci . • A., Leader, Esta 1Io er, 
Jar. Time after time the backfield 1 1011 c uld be ecured from the ubject ''Al ne with God;" 6 :15 
men surround d the nd for good arlisle o-raduate. lt is his desire p. m., I c Club. 
gains wading in mud up to their to fini h his c urs at Dickin n 
knees. Un-iversity next year without in-
John at full was the shining terruption, and to return to Otter-
star, making a gain every time l.,ein next , eptember w uld inter-
called upon except three. II is fere with the. e plans. 
failure to kick any of the goals However, tterbein . tudent 
was due to the mud co-vered ball. and friends are a. ured of hi re-
\\"edne day, ~ov. 30, 6 :15 p. 




Thur day. De . 1, 6 p. m., Y. ~I. 
. ,\. Leader, 13. F. Ricer; 
Cleiorhetea, Philalethea; 7 :15 
p. m., lee lub. 
No. 19 
CAMPAGNA ROMANA 
IS SOUL OF MOST BEAUTI-
FUL CAPITAL OF EUROPE 
Thousands of Visitors at Rome 
Miss Greatest Charms Which 
When Seen Never Depart 
From Memory. 
The word campagna is 1 talian 
~,nd m •an • n open level country. 
The Italian ampagna is the open, 
i1.;vel or undulating country of 
~·cntral western Italy. lt is about 
>Jinety r1ilcs long and from twen-
ty-the tu forty mil ·s wide. lhe 
·ampagna di Roma is a portion of 
;.his larger plain about forty mile 
:ong and thirty miles wide. Al-
most in the center of this smaller 
plain i:-; situated the city of Rome 
re ting- upon it· unduolating . ur-
fac like a mighty hip upon the 
billows uf the ocean. The ite of 
this plain wa-; once a hay of the 
l nland sea. · 
The whole central and southern 
portion of the west rn coast of 
l taly is Yolcanic and uplteavels of 
1 he bot tom of the bay resulted in 
h creati n of this new portion 
of dry land now called the am-
pagna. 
In prehistoric times this district' 
wa' ·parcely populated. Large 
p rtions of it were mar hy. It 
c ntain d numerou. small lakes. 
or ponds many of which oc u1 ied 
the places of extinct crater. of 
volcanoe . ome crater till 
smoked and occasionally showed 
::-igns of greater activity. Livy 
tells us that Mount Iba "rained 
:-;tone ." umerou crevices in the 
ground emitted poisonou. gases, 
1tnd hot spring· bubblina up, The first quarter end d with the ~urn . hould he decide to coach at 
core O to 0, most of the playing all unles. secured to direct the 
being done in Wittcnberg's terri-1 Dickin. on eleven in connection 
tory. _____________ with his. tudie,. 
Friday, Dec. 2, 6p. 
math ea; 6 :15 p. 
phr nea. 
m., 
verywhere on its surface gaye 
j)I o f of continued subterranean 
Philo- fi The I . Philo- 1 es. ,canty popu at1on, m., 
ontinued on page two. ;.;o news would be received (Continued on page six) 
2 THE OTT El<.BEIN REVIEW 
Art Lambert r t Powell 
,Vagn~r re Portz 'Don't 'Delay! 
haeffer 
FINAL CONTEST. 
(continued from page one) 
The first touchdown was made 
in the beginning of the second 
quarter, when John carried the 
ball over from the five yard line. 
Rex failed on the goal and score 
was 5 to 0. Another touchdown 
was pushed over in this quarter 
when Mattis carried the ball over 
the line after a run of 15 yards. 





I h ilson Get in the rush and order your 
CHRISTMAS Pictures now of 
Mattis, Gilbert r h Kauffman 
John McLeod f b \Vallus ohe 'flJe.ster-tJille firt Gallery 
Touchdowns-John 2 Matti 
antler . Referee-O born, Um-
pire Hoyer. Time of quarters, 
1·) minute~. 
Special rate to Students 
Call on the-
THURSDAY WEDDINGS 
In the third quarter after some Of Otterbein Grads Occur in Two 
good line bucking, the ball was Westerville Homes. 
College A venue Meat 
Market 
brought down to the one yard 
line, from where Sanders went 
over for five more points. Score 
15 too. 
Thank giving day saw two 
vvedding' in \i e terville of people 
prominent in alumnal circle of 
Otterbein. 
vVe always have the best 
and always a fresh supply of meat 
Wieners and cooked meats .. .. 
Everything up-to-date. 
Jobn•made the fourth and last 
touchdown of the game in the fin-
al quarter. After some good 
ground gaining by ilbert and 
John, the ball was brought down 
clo$e to Wittenberg's goal from 
wher John went over for his sec-
ond touchdown. Gilbert's work 
in thi quarter was of the best or-
der and he is certainly a comer. 
McLeod also put up a good game, 
both at full and tackle, while 
Wineland and Funk were taking 
care of left half in gr at style. 
Matti was also in excellent form 
and put up a sturdy fight. 
\ \'ith e,·en enior· in th 1 inc 
11p the game wa made more in-
t re·ting, all f the c men put-
ting up th ir tr nge·t. fight. 
Thi o-ame with \\'ittenberg 
cl sed the ea. on with the excel-
lent re urd f :ix \·ictorie ·, ne tie 
and one d ·f at. tterb in ha· 
indeed r asons to I e justly proud 
f its r pr ·entcd ele,·en which 
mu. l he regarded as on f the 
strongest in the tate. 
At 11 :30 Mi Catherine Barnes 
and Prof. John F. mith of Rey-
noldsburg High chool were unit-
ed at the bride's home on Park 
street in the presence of immedi-
ate relatives. 
At 1 :00 Mi s Anna Baker and 
Dr. Howard ewton of Hamilton 
were married at the bride' home 
,n College AYenue. Dr. T. J. 
and er offici ted at both cere-
mon ie u ino- the imple and im-
pressiv ring ervice. 
In the afterno n both couple 
went to their h mes Dr. and :\fr . 
X ewton at Hamilton and Prof. 
and i1rs .• mith at Reynold 'burg. 
Banquet in New York. 
In honor of F. D. \\'il. ey, 6 a 
banqu t f tterbein alumni of 
:;( e,v York wa · giYen aturday 
C\'ening at th hotel \\' aldorf 
\. toria, -:--.; w r rk. eneral .:\for-
ri chaff and H. C. Frick, the in-
Yitecl gu st and Pre ident Clip-
pino-er and \\'. R. Funk were in 
att ndance . bout thirty gue t 
T. BURNSIDE. Prop. 
Students 
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
for first class repairing. He 
will do the work right. 
A good line of strings, rubber 
heels and poli h always in stock. 
Moved two doors south. 
Brooks~and Flora 
Varsity Tailors. 
Overcoats and Suits 
at reasonable Prices. 







'I he line up: 
were pre ent. The Pre ident and 
Dr. Funk will return to Ohio thi 
I c J Iahn coming Thursday. 
Or anytltins you want good to 
eat. Yousee 'JM-1Jwn.-/11J~-
Hartman 
llo g, .:\IcLeod 
\Yarner 
1 t Furgue on 
I g Hatter :1Iiss Ruth Detweiler vi ited 
"Uncle" Joe ~d4<d,&t__ 
ail y c Kreigbaum Capt. Mi ara Hoffman of Dayton a we are the Football Boys of ~UL, Al Lambert r g Ra mu sen 0Yer Thank 0 frino-. Ohio (1910.) 
WHAT THEY 
Won Tied 
tterbein ............ 6 1 
Ohio niYer. ity ...... 0 1 
\\'itt nberg .......... 2 () 
Kenyon ............. 1 I 
\Yoo ter ............ 2 I 
\\'e leyan ........... 6 () 
Deni on ............. 3 2 
erve ............. ,) 0 
o • tate .......... 6 ;3 
a e ................ 6 1 
Oberlin ............. ,3 2 
DID 
























a //,~ \\ hen Homer ifford wa  
· Jeetle" boy he wa a ked .. 
_vou intend to be a doctor when ,/9~f' ~ 
y u grow up?' 
··Ye.," Homer r plied. 
I 
'· And why ha Ye you decided 
upon the medical profe i n?' 
I 
''\\'ell, a doctor em to bet.he 
only man that keep ri.,.ht on get-
I tino- paid whether hi work i sat-
! i ·factory or not." 
l~1-2f,;r~ 
~.dl,, 
The Home of Quality 
AFTER anyyoungman 
makes a careful in-
vestigation of clothes, he 
invariably chooses 
These r y l the 
vigor and enthu,ia,m of youth 
and dre the man in the very 
height of fashion. 
· tlrisSI: -------.,,,,... 
i.llerenl 
Your "eye-test" fr,,m a look in 
the glass will convince you, as 
it has succes ful y<>uni men all 
over the country, that 1t is better 
to be inside an L System suit 
than wish you were-that 
the e clothes dress your indi-
viduality as succc fully as they 
bring out the good points of 
your physique. 
Our Store Is Your Store 
111fflb~1 
FRANK TRUETER 
. till repair clock , watche and 
jewelry. all on him at Johnson s 
Furniture tore. 
An honest effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 3 
Y. W. C.A. 
Thank·gi,·ing Sen·ice. 
"God's gift· to u. and our gifts 
to God" was the theme of the Y. 
\\-. · .. \. 111eeti1;g last 'I bur ·day 
eYening. The leader :\Iildred 
Cook read ·evcral cripture reicr-
enccs on praise and thanksgiv-
inO'. 
The as.ociatiun was fa\'ored 
with a ,·ocal solo ... Praise the 
Lord" by Catherin.e :.Iaxwell. 
Hazel Bauman spoke of "The 
Fir ·t Thanksgiving Day" con-
trasting it with the way we spend 
Thank gi,·ing today. 
Myrtle Karg fa\'Ored the a: o-
ciation with a violin solo .. \o-nes 
Drury o-ave a Lory entitled ''How 
! ineblock. pent Thank' giving?" 
.. un of :.Iy oul" wa. rendered 
1Jy the quartet, :.Iyrtlc au!, 
ath rine Karg, Be ie Daurrher-
t.y and Grace imp on. 
PERSONALS 
Ruth Brundage wa the 
Thank giYing day gue t of Mr . 
Ree of \Vest inth ve., Colum-
bus. 
Mr . J. J. Knox of 
a week end O'Ue t 
c field. 
R. . \\"amb Id ha been ecur-
ed to direct the men's gymnasium 
f r the coming in-door ea on. He 
will rO'anize hi cla e in a few 
day . Mr. \Vambold wa the la t 
year's director. 
The ab ence of the greater 
number of tudent during 
Thank giving vacation ga e We -
terville the appearance of Gold-
mith "De erted Village." 
Mr . cott entertained 
ladies belonging to 
her ewing club aturday after-
President and Mrs. W. G. Clip-
pinger entertained at 6 o'clock 
dinner Rev. and Mr . . F. 
Daugherty and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Everal in honor of Mrs. Clip-
pinger's father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Roop of High-
spire, Pa. 
P. C. Luh has resigned hi:, po-
sition as teacher in the Central 
College school to accept a position 
in Westerville Postoffice. Mr. 
Luh is succeeded by Lester Bur-
well of Blendon township. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hatton and 
daughter Ethel went to Johns-
town Saturday 'to spend Thanks-
~iving week with parent . 
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
YJ.-~h/~ 
~ 
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
Special Rates to Students. Stateand High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio 
f i:.1~t~rR~~~!ts>~r WORK l
ORV CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,omo 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell l77-R. WESTERVILU, OHIO . 
Barber Shop 
Located on Main st., opposite the 
printing office. 
Hair Cut 15c - - Shave 10c 





29 per cent off regular price for 
one week at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Other Colleges. 
Thirty- ix men at hio tate 
c-ntered the fir t Preliminary for 
Var ity debate. Twenty-five men 
were chosen from the thirty- ix 
men who entered. 
Pre ident H. C. King of Ob rlin 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
O,½ North High treet 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS . .......................................... . 
Get amples and Price. 
Leading Stationery Store in Ohio 
The RUGGLES-GALE CO. 
All kinds of College Supplies 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY. 
We make a specialty ofArt 
Binding .. 
31 'l'-319-321 . High St., Columbus 
delivered three addre e to the •-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-~•-•-~•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-~~•-•-~~ 
student on "College Democra-
cy." 
Pre ident Bate of Hiram 01-
ver ity ay , "I h nor above all 
the man who play on the econd 
team." 
Those intere ted in the l[i ion 
Leader onference which wa 
held at then will find a detailed 
ace unt of thi Conference in the 
• ide Li ht ' for ovember. Ot-
t note that their in titution was 
repre ented by a larger delegation 
of tudent than any other school. 
"The Open Court' a depart-
ment of the "Denisonian" i quite 
:,;picy. It i the pur.po e of thi 
department to publish article 
contributed by readers. 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Favors, Novelties, Place Cards, Table 
Decorations, etc., at 
THE PAPE'1t .ST0'1tE. 
end your friends one of our Postcards. 
NITSCHKE BROTHERS, 
31-37 hat Gay street, Columbus, o. 
DID YOU KNOW 
That your money will go farther 
when you buy 
Groceries, Candy, 
Fruits and Nuts of 
Flickinger & Kennedy, 
S. W. Cor. College and State 
4 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbel 'n Rev1·ew'not only at Otterbein but at every tending Ohio tate spent hi va- Orders Taken For , educational institution of culture cation with his father. Cleiorhetcan, 
Philalethean, 
Philophronean, 
that would silence our critics for-
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBE'lN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPA Y, 
Pr f. L. II. l\Ic.iadden, 
ever if they be lovers of honesty in town \\' ednesday. 
and the square deal. 
W estcrville, Ohio. 
Dr. and l\frs. 11. H. tewart, 
'9 and '9 of \Ve t Union were 
the week end o-ue t of Dr. and 
l\1r-. II. Gar t. 
Coach Exendinc has again said 
~- D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief I g~ bye to his man~ Ott~rbcin 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager fnends. The esteem m which he 
<;;, W. Bilsing, '12, Assistant Editor is held here was manifest in part Prof. John \\·. Funk wa home 
Associate Editors by the presence of a large delega- lrom \\'ede nday until unday. 
P hilomathean 
SOLID GOLD PINS. 
HOFFMAN DRUG co. 
S. F. Wenger, '11, Local tion of student at the station He i pur uing po t graduate 
C. R. Hall, '12 Athletic withtheirloud "rah-rahs" whenhe work at \\·e tern Re erye "Cniver-
R. W. Smith, '1 2, Alumna! left for Dickinson Friday evening. ity . 
Another reason for Thanksgi v-
ing our 
...;. V. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. We have no hesitancy in saying Mr . Dr. \\'ilson, '0-1, entertain-
C. R. Layton, '13, 2nd " '· " that no man connected with Ot- d d' I' e at mner • riday at her home 
M A M f 
, terbein's athletics ever wielded a -.11 outl 1 tate treet .. . . uskop , 12, Subscription Agt. ..., 
. R. Converse, '15, Ass't greater influence with the fellows 
than ha thi Indian athlete. 
Address all communications to Coach Exendine has proven him-
Editor Otterbein Review, \Ve terville, 
Ohio. self a gentleman. He has dem-
onstrated the truth that athletic 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in Advance. 
l':uLerrd 8 ,eronct-ch,ss matt.er October 18 
1909, Rt Lhe µostotflce Ill, WeH~HVllle, Oblo 
under •.Ile AcLof ~arch a, I 7~. 
ignal-6,1,1-Excelsior! 
Cheer up! On1y 
veek · till Xmas. 
four more 
That Thanksgiving aftcrmath-
uch an ardent love for tudy. 
The Dispatch actually placed an 
ttcrbein man on the second all-
·tatc eleven. Wonderful! 
''Puffing the college boy stick'' 
referring of course to the cigar-
tte appeared in a leading news-
paper last week. The writer who 
is responsible for that phrasing 
could not have been more absurd 
had he held up a man such as Gen-
eral Arnold of Revolutionary days, 
can be conducted in a clean, gen-
tlemanly manner and as such 
gloriously triumph. Never have 
Otterbein's athletics come before 
tbe public eye with such promi-
nence as they have this season 
just closed. True, ,Yedo not wish 
to detract from any of the glory 
due the members of the team. 
They ha,·e done nobly and we arc 
ju t1y proud of every man. But 
the one who has shaped the plays, 
who has introduced clever tactics, 
and who understands the art of 
handling men i Albert Exendine, 
the champion of football in har-
mony with the spirit of a school 
such as old Otterbein 
ALUMNALS. 
Karl H. Rymer, '07, of Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., visited hi parents 
at Hillsboro over Thanksgiving. 
He called in Westerville Monday. 
Harry M. William , '05 of 
Dayton pent Thank giving with 
hi father J. R. \ illiam . 
Dr. Cornell, '92, i in pring-
field in conference with the Grand 
Ma ter of Ma onic Lodges. 
Mr . Minnie Mundhenk alter, 
' 7, of \Ve t nity, 0, pent Fri-
day with Dr. and Mr . F. E. Mil-
ler. 
Prof. and frs. L. . \Yeinland, 
'05 and 0-1 and on Loui , ·27 
spent Thanksgiving vacation at 
the former' old home at \Vest 
Elkton. 
Prof. Elzie V. Bowers, '01, of 
ew Albany visited his parents 
last week. 
Judge and },fr . C. 11. Roger 
d hittenden .\venue, Colum-
t>u were caller in \Ye terville 
\\·edne day eYening. 
1Iany old graduate' were on 
Zimmerman Field, pringficld 
Thur day to ·ee the Otterbein 
team bury the \\'ittenberg team 
m mud. Tho,e pre ·ent at the ob-
·equie were: 
Tud<Te and ::-.Irs. C. ::,.r. Roger of 
olumbu Fred Rike, Robert 
'taley, Dr. and Mr . \\·. R. Funk, 
"Fritz'' Kline. Dr. P. II. Kil-
bourne, I. R. Libecap. ')Je!li 
f'unk M. 0. tein, and Dr. 
Frank Edward of Dayton and 
Dr. M. II. tewart of \Ye t 
nion. 
Citizens League in Chapel. 
In order to stimulate a till 
greater intere t in the Beal elec-
+;ion which is being held today 
the Citizen ' League of \ e ter-
ville last evening held a Union 
meeting in the colle<Te chapel. 
Among the peakers for the even-
ing were Dr. Gar t, Dr. navely, 
Prof. v\'arson, Mr. A. G. Crouse, 
Dr. Gantz, '1\T. C. Beal, Geo. 
toughton and \V. W. Mose 
"Taffy Pulling." 
To drive away home sickness 
and that lonely feeling which 
usually creep across the unfortu-
nates who are unable to go home 
during yacation the 2'irls at 
Cochran Hall last Friday evening 
gave an old fa hioned taffy pulling, 
having extended a free to all in-
vitation to the boy . 
Given access to the kitchen 
facilities they proceeded at once to 
demonstrate their skill. The boys 
who were inefficient in the ac-
compli hment of this rare feat 
solicited the help of the girls 
who gladly offered their services. 
Everything was pulled off ''sweet-
apoleon of world wide- fame or 
Machiaveli of Italian history a an 
ideal patriot. This writer fail to 
take into account that where there 
is one student addicted to the use 
-of the cigarette there arc a hun-
<lred others who are its bitter ene-
mies. He has overlooked the im-
-portant truth that the student who 
is doing things, who is leading his 
follows in mental, moral, social 
.and athletic pursuits never touches 
tobacco. Honestly, we would like 
to accompany a few of these 
• 'would be'' college life authori-
ties in a visit to some educational 
-centers and "put them next" to 
the real, genuine inside track of 
the activities of these· schools. 
'There would be eye openers in 
the way of surprising revelations C. F. Williams, '10, who is at- ly." 
$3.00 Hat for $2.00. 
ew Cap shapes for College men. 
KORN 
Hatter to father and son. 
285 North High St. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and to p. m. 
Both Phones 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
East College Avenue 
BOTH PHONES 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
. Over Fir t 
Citz. Phone 19 
ational Bank ... 
Bell Phone 9 





For Po t ard and posters. 
THE NEW STORE 
Sells notions, novelties, dishes and 
toys. Come one. Come all. 
SIPLES HARNESS AND 
NOVELTY CO. 
------
~he Livingston Seed Co. 
Choice Chrysanthemums Ame • 
Bea f · k , ncan C u 1~5 , pm and red Roses Violets 
arnations and any variety or' cut flow~ 
ers. Funeral designs a specialty. 
WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE 
R. \V. Moses.' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW ,'j 
ALL-OHIO ELEVEN 
DOES NOT INCLUDE ANY 
OF OTTERBEIN'S MEN 
ACCORDING TO DIS-
PATCH. 
John Placed with Seconds 
Special Mention Made 




At the clo e of each football 
sea-on it is the cu tom of leading 
newspapers and Yarious coaches 
to Ii t an all- tate team from the 
<.2uarter .. .:-.Jichols (C) .. Oberlin 1 
Halfback. . . . . \\'ells . . . . . :ate 
lialfback .... Twitchell .... a e 
Fullback. Thoms en . \Vesleyan 
Second Team. 
End ....... Pyle ....... Oberlin 
rackle ..... Patten ... \\'e leran 
Guard .... Hubbard .... Oberlin 
nter ...... Olds . . . . . . . S1ate 
Guard. . . . Portman .... Reserve 
'Tackle. . . . Darricklow . . . . 1ate 
End. . . . . . Rafferty .... Reserve 
Quarter. . . . . . Foss • ...... S1ate 
llalfback ... Heuck ... Cincinnati 
Halfback \\'hinnerly :i\It. Union 
Fullback .... John .... Ottertein 
10 CANDIDATES. different coJleae team . The Co-
lumbu Di patch, a recognized 
authorit)· in thi - election, pub-
To Compete for H. H. Russell lished thi - list in ye terday·s is ue 
with the ub titutes and the sec- Prize In Declamation Contest. 
ond team. Xo Otterbein man was 
given a place on the fir. t squad 
but John at fullback was listed 
'\·ith the seconds. Of him the Di -
patch ay : 
"John of Otterbein wa a ter-
ling fullback. Had hi team play-
ed a better chedule it might have 
been hard to keep him off the fir t 
lme up. But it i problematical 
what he might haYe done in a 
eries of hard games. This much 
i known that he did most excel-
'.ent work all ea on through 
against the teams that Otter-
bein did meet." 
Al though not given place on 
i:ither team mention was made of 
the good work of Matti , Hart-
man and antler . Of these men 
the Di patch reads: 
"\Vorthy of high mention are 
Ander on of Denison, ander 
of Otterbein and Rathburn of 
Ohio We leyan." 
The pr liminary to the Decla-
mation conte t held Tue day 
afternoon re ulted in the reten-
tion of ten candidates for :he 
linal , two having tied for the 
ninth place. Ei<Yhteen tudent 
trom ophomore and Freshman 
rank compete for these honor . 
In the final conte t a ten and a 
tifteen dollar prize will be award-
,.d by Dr. Ru ell to the two can-
Jidate holding fir t and ·econd 
place. 
The judo-es for the prelimin-
ary were: Rev. Dauahcrty, r. 
j one , Prof. Cornetet, Dr. rn-
~kr and Prof. Moore. 
The ucces ful candidate are: 
fr. Bon Durrant Mr. Brane, 
Mi Burn , Mr. Foltz, 11r. Good, 
Mr. Livengood, Mr. Mayne, Mis 
el on, Mr. Richer and Mr. Ru -
r,ell. 
Mrs. _Scofield, Contributor. 
A a mark of life long appre-
ciation for the plendid work of 
"Heuck of Cincinnati Matti of 
Otterbein, Bird of Oberlin and 
Banfield of Re erve are worth 
more than passing mention at 
Otterbein Art Department, :Mr . backs." 
"Another good end who ha been cofield of \\' e terville made the 
little mentioned i Hartman of fourth prize offer to thi dep~rt-
Otterbein. It i doubted if an- ment. he will gi\'e five dollars 
other flanker in the tate can nab 
forward pa e under all sort of 
condition like this man." 
The election of the team are 
.is follow 
for the best water color paintng 
in cla A from still life or from 
nature. Mr . cofield i another 
loyal friend of Otterbein and 
note with particular pride the 
First Team. plendid ucce e of thi in titu-
Po ition. Player. College. tion, particularly those of :he 
End ...... Axtel ...... Kenyon -tudio. 
Tackle ..... Powell ...... State The e offers to the student 
Guard ...... Lind ...... Re erve of the rt department are exceed-
Center ...... Abbott ...... Ca e mg all expectations, the one just 
Guard ....... Hall . . . . . . . tate r ceived bringing the prize con:ri-
Tackle ..... Snider ..... Resen·e bution to the twenty-five dollar 
End. . . . . . . . Rupp ..... Denison mark. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
\Ye will pay your fare to Uolumbu , and show 
you our great election of SU I'l'I G at l'OP-
ULAH PRICE-.:i. 
$25, 27 .50, 30, 32.50 and 35. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
~olumbus cr:ailoring ~o. 
/ 
149 N. HIGH ST. 
Suits from $20 to $35 
URE WOOL? Materials such 
as are used in our W ootex 
Garments for women an d 
youngwo men---wear longe1·---
look better---do not fade or 
wrinkle so easily as do mixed 
goods. Refinement---_q u i et 
elegance and becomrngness 
are other features of our 
W ooltex garments which are 
guaranteed to give you two 
full seasons satisfactory ser-
vice. 
Uome in and inspect a Wooltex garment inch by 
inch---the more carefully you examine it the more 
thorou~hly you will like it . 
\Vhen you want reliablt- information a~ to lwhat 
is being worn, come to our cloak and smt depart. 
ment and see the newest things. 




( continued from page one) 
mostly shepherds, protected 
them. eh·es as be. t they could 
from the wild animals. \1\' ol ves 
wen: their greatest enemies. ;.la-
Jaria was le 'S pre\'alent than at a 
later time owing to the Yolcanic 
influences named above. 
Such were the condition in thi, 
land and such its general a ·pect 
when a, tradition tell.s us, £yan-
der ,ailed up the Tiber to the ·pot 
where Rome now stand. . )Jor 
had its appearance changed much 
when • enea . the Trojan. driven 
from bi own city which had b en 
1aid iu ruins by the ,reeks arriv-
ed here and was welcomed by 
E\ 0 ander, him elf a Greek, un the 
top .o[ the i.lcx clad Palatine. The 
l10st welcomed his guest i.nto hi 
Lut, furni hed him a hed of 
branches and leaYes and ga\·e 
him the skin of a bear for a coyer-
~et. Then one· e,,ening· a the Ltn 
·wa · g-oing down behind J anicu-
lum, Aeneas wa taken down from 
~he Palatine across the Yalley of 
the Forum Romanum up to the 
top of the capitol, ,\·here he 
va. in. tructed by hi royal ho t 
in all the prehi::;toric lore of the 
• aturnian age of Italy. eneas 
<lid not . tay here but after a pro-
longed war with the .\borigines 
founded the city of Lavinittm 
nearby. A canius. his on, built 
.-\Iba Longa on the Alban hill 
nnd three hundred year later the 
<1utlaw hepherds. outlaws but 
nevertheless £ r ya! and even 
{fo·ine origin laid the foundations 
of the ''Eternal City. 
By the time of the late republic 
;ind early empire the ampagna 
tiad undergone a wonderful trans-
formation. It had been visible 
like the present envir ns f Lon-
~on or ew York. Fir t the tb.ick-
lv built core of the cit.-y of the 
· ven hills; th n the garden and 
splendid re idences of the weal-
thy; and reaching out beyond 
these to the ea on one ide and 
•he mountain on the other, were 
-placed the magnificent villa of 
-!J,e rich patricians, princely fami-
1ie and emperor . The tvhole 
surface formed one magnificent 
and unique city. The unheal-
4·hine s and malaria of the Cam-
-pagna had been to a large extent 
,conquered by Roman enterprise. 
The whole urface had been 
carefully drained and the 
Roman engineers had con-
constructed an almost perfect sys-
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tem of ewerage. The !:Ying 
room .. of t.he dwellings -were rai -
ed from the ground and the air 
allowed to circulate freely t1nder 
the floor.. Aqueduct , fourteen in 
number, and with a comLined 
length of three hundred and 
nin ty three miles carried the 
purest water in the world to every 
villa of the campagna and to the 
most obscure huts of the citv. 
::\lagnificent groye of trees h;d 
been planted, beautiful gardens 
~xi ted e,·erywhere, and the 
branches of innumerable trees 
sway d under the weight of their 
juicy fruit'. Such wa the a pect 
of the ampagna when Horace 
and \-irgil ang their divine 
songs, when Li"Y and Sallu t 
wrote their immortal hist)ries, 
when Horten iu and Cicero 
made the forum re ·our1d with 
their matchless eloquence. and 
when Pompey and Caesai- led 
their inYincihle legions to the 
conque ·t of pain and Gaul. The 
MENU at DErJNY'S for this Week 
Hot Chocolate with Marshmallow 
Fancy Whipped Cream Dishes 
Ham and Peanut Sandwiches 
Chicken, Tomato and Oyster Bouillon 
See OurLine of CHRISTMAS POST CARDS 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING and PRIXTTKG 
Mail Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 E. Spring St. Columbus, Ohio 
The New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or 1 ave laundry at \V. vV. Jamison's Barber 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
hop 
Campagna wa surely a parc.dise. and hundr~d- of magnificent' Bell 165--Phones-Citizen 91 
E\·en the punctures of the Ano- country residence had formerly M E . 
µhe1es were almost unknowL sheltered tens of thou and of AT 
But the Campagna was dcstin- poor and happy citizen of a 
We wish to sell you 800d, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
Choice Cut Flowers 
ed to nnder o a complete change. world empire. Thi condition of 
R.ome wa dying. The steadiness ruin and desolation ha remained 
of t.he early race wa~ being des- almost unchano-ed to the pre ent 
troyed by the luxury of the late day. True modern science has be-
republic and early empire. The gun to reconquer it. Rome with 
\·illas were neglected. Vast e tates its new sewer , water supply, 
were turned over almo t entirely treets and sanitary regulations 
to th care of lave and were sel- 11as become the mo t beautiful 
dom vi ited by their owner . capital of Europe. Year after year 
Hundred. of the best and richest hou e are being built in the Cam-
men of Rome had lo t their :ives, pagna, its field are being plough-
victims to the avarice and rapaci- .. d, o-arden are springing up, vine- THE LIVINGSTO SEED CO. 
ty of Nero Domitian and other yards planted and oon the whole Your order will receive prompt 
inhuman emperor~. Rome seem- territory will again be peopled by attention. 
ed determined on elf-destruction. thousands of thrifty Italian peas- Westerville representative R. W. 
Thi condition of affairs w2s ta- ant . At present much of this Moses. 
ken advantage of by the people land i owned by rich individu- --------------
on the outskirts of the empire al or companies who pasture 
who had suffered so much from their flock upon it but the day is 
Roman domination. The incur- not far di tant when it will be 
~ion of the barbarian followed divided into mall holdings each 
!ea vine,-in their wake anarchy and of which will become the individ-
de olation. At one time the popu- :1al po session of him who tills it. 
lation of Rome barely exceeded When thi take place the chief 
ten thousand inhabitants. The glory and charm of Rome will 
Stuff to eat 
111 best quantity and quality 
at the 
'Bool(.man Grocery 
Campagna suffered equally. Its have departed and its arti tic set- Guaranteed 
grove were cut down, it villas tino- acrificed to the god of Hole proof Socks 
razed, it drain· choked. its greed. But man mu t not go bun-
sewer- de troyed. its magnificent gry. 
aqueduct ruined, and the para- Hundred of thousand of 
di e of the age of Augustus be- strangers visit Rome every year. 
came a olitary wildernes . The They come from every civilized 
malaria of the ante-classical per- ·!and on the globe eao-er -to ee it 
10d return;d wit11 tenfold greater arti tic treasure . They pend 
virulence and the whole ngion their time in the four hundred 
beyond the walls of Rome btcame churches of the city, in its 
unfit for human habitation. Cattle mu eums, picture galleries, and 
grazed where scores of towns ( continued on page seven) 
.. at.. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Old Reliable 
SCOFIELD STORE 
has a fine line of Gloves for Men 
and Women; Neckties and Hand-
kerchiefs. 
CAMPAGNA ROMANA 
( continued from page six) 
palace·. They wander through 
:t streets, climb its hill , medi-
tate on its past glories while 
treading the mazes of the h uses 
uf the Caesar-, and sit in amaze-
ment amid the ruins of the forum 
c1nd the Colo ·seum. ~Iany, ..-ery 
many, mis its o-reatest charm. 
Rome i the Eternal city but the 
Campagna i, it oul. l ts charms 
when nee you ha,·e abandoned 
your elf to it are irre i table. lf 
you have climbed to the t p of 
·t. Peters and from that lofty 
pinacle viewed the Campagna the 
picture will ne\'er depart from 
y ur memory. Equally delightful 
will be the sight of it from the 
Palatine, the tower of the Tahu-
larium. the. ummit of Janiculum, 
or the top of ·Monte Te taccio. It 
,·cry loneline· is ravi hing. \\"alk 
with me on the .\ppian way, past 
the ruined towns of Rome's for-
,n r great men, past the monu-
ments of Cecilia ;1Ietella, pa. t the 
~atacombs and on and on OYer 
the ampagna. ee tho e arche 
of the aqueduct , beautiful in their 
ruins, look at the ·battered 
1Jlock of marble lyinrr around you 
cYcrywhl!r ·. each containing on 
it. in.cribed surface a chapter f 
hi:-,tury. gather a wild flower 
,,ho e species was immurtalized 
by \'ergil. Ii ·ten to the songs of 
the bird.- whose ancestors charm-
ed the cars of Cicero, look through 
· he hazy atmo phere oYer the 
plain to the distant mountains, 
and th n learn what the ampag-
•1a m ans. Yes, let u · sit down 
.-nd dream ........ But now the 
flock, are gathering to th ir 
:11ilking place .. the pea ·ant - are 
humming their evenin r ditties. 
and .\polio in his golden chari t 
1s fast inking behind the Janicu-
lum. \\'e have brought the day 
to a clo. e and it i' time t re- ·eek 
the city. 
Dr. Geo. cott. 
Prof. and ~Ir . Raymond P. 
Daugherty vi ited at the home of 
Prof. and frs. L. E. Weinland, 
Nov. 18 and 19. Mr. Daugherty 
is the principal of Albert Acad-
emy, Freetown, outh Africa, and 
is spending a year' · furlough in 
this country. A dinner wa giv-
en in their honor by Prof. and 
1'.lrs. Weinland Friday evening. 
The guests pre ent were President 
and ~!rs. Clippinger, Prof. and 
;11r .. Grabill and Prof. and ~frs. 
Resler. 
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HANDSOME DWELLING 




Cnder the mo-t favorable au-
:pice, the hand ome new home of I 
Dr. and ~1rs. Purley A. Baker 
was opened Tue ·day, the chief 
,,ue t of the e,·ening, former Gov-
"' rnor J. Frank Hanly of Indiana, 
officiatino- in the impre si,·e hang-
ing of the crane in the large liv-
:ng room. 
For the same price as a hand- me- down 
FROSH'S 
2.t I 
Dr. Howard H. Ru sell acted 
,L ma ter of ceremonie . the 
guest· numberincr about thirty 
J0tntng in inging "Home ,veet 
Home," followed by an irn·oca-
':ion by Dr. T. J . ander . Prior 
to hanging the crane, GO\·ernor 
Hanly made a brief but very 
beautiful addres. upon "Home.'· 
Dr. Fletcher L. \Vharton rolled 
in the big back Joo-; Dr. T .. J. an-
d er laid the fire, ;1lr .. W. G. Clip-
pinger put the kettle on and A.. G. 
Lrouse lighted the fire, all with 
due ceremony. 
.\ddre .• e- were made a fol-
low : ··Home i the be t Place." 
II. Cherrington; "Dr. 
Fir ·t barge:· J udo-e 
_'ibley; ·'His on fer nee Rela-
Lion. ; Dr. n. L. ;1! Elr y; •·. \. 
lJis Presiding Elder . aw Him:· 
Dr. J. . Arbuckle; "II is nooks," 
Dr. Kellogg; Requisites of a 
Horn ... Dr. Fletcher L. \ \'harton; 
i.;er. .\ benediction by Dr. R. F. 
Hishop iollowcd. Refr shments 
.. Good • -eigh bor. :· Pr s. I ippi n-
were served addini{ to the plea. -
Pre of the guest<;. 
Ex-Gm·ernor Hanly and Dr. 
>.IcElroy returned to their home. 
\\'eclne.day. 
The G_uinquennial register of 
Otterbein graduate publi 'hed by 
the L'ni,·er ity is on the pre s at 
the :C-. B. Publi ·hino- H u ·e at 
Dayton. Prof. 'uitner i· chair-
man of the committee and ha 
worked hard on the re<>'i. ter for 
.everal month , making chano-e 
neces itated by death , change of 
addre · and the like. 
In publishing the name· of the 
c liege orche tra la t week we 
omitt d the name of Jay • nyder 
who plays fir t vi Jin. 
Pre idcnt lippinrrer deli,·ered 
the Thank ·giving day ermon at 
the 1.:nion . en·ice held in the 
Pre hyterian chur h. 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 




The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the 
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops 
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost 
accuracy and mightiest killing impact. 
The mcchanum io dircct-act.ing, strong, simple and perfectly acljusted. 
It ne•er clogs. The pntecting wall of solid •!eel !,,,tween your h: ad ~nd 
cartridge lc.ecps rain, sle<-t, snow and all foreign matter lr~m gett:~q mto 
the act.ion. The aide ejection throw• shells away from hoe of llght and 
aliows instant repeat shot• always. 
Built in pcrf ect proporrion throughout, in many hi~h power calibres, it ia 
a quick handling. powerful, accwate gun for all big c=e. 
11 the~ charactenatico ?Je .7J'lorlinfire,zrnz.<1 {o_ 
Every htE1ter ahouldalknow ~- ., 3 tampa for poauae: 42 Willow Street Now Haven. Collllo S .!Dd forour Ir« eat o.:-. LM'"'-"OSe • 
ARROW 
COLLAR 
15,;,,2 J,r 25,. Cluett. Peabody & Co .• Makers 
ARROW CUff.S 25 cents a pair 
.Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
Lowe t Rates 
W. H. Montz 
College Ave. Both Phone~ 
HERE WE ARE 





JUST ISSUED. Ed. bChie~, Dr. 
W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com. cf E :i-
cation. J;J General Information Pnctic:iily 
Doubled. J;J Divided Page: lmportan 'words 
Above, Leu Important Below. D Coul::iDs 
More Information of Interest to f.,ore 
People Than Any Other Dictionary. 
2100 PAGES. 6000 ll.LUSTRA TIONS. 
400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES. 
GET THE BEST in Scholarship, 
Convenience, Authority, Utility, 
Write for Specimen Paae• to 
G.&C. MERRIAM CO., Polalien,Spru,sfidd,Maa. 
You will do 01 a favor to mention this ptlblleatlon. 
'Holiday candy for Old and Young Go to the 
lOcts. lScts. and 2Sct . per lb. 
LUTTKEL'S RESTAURANT. University Book Sto 
Remember, Everything AT COST, 
and some things less than cost 
at SITES', the Jeweler. 
Get yoll.l Christmas Presents at one-
half :-egular price. SITES. 
for Parker Fountain Pens, Fine 
Otterbein Stationery, ,Pennants 
Current Literature, and fine line 
of post cards. 
J. L. 110RRI O.T 
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OTTERBEINESQUES. i iect it but I gues there are some I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Barkemeyer-" ome of those 
girls eem to li\·e in flour barrels 
all the time. ' 
"Pancandie at Day' Bakery." 
~1i Nelson-·'Girls ne\·er go 
into court." 
Tel on-"Xo, but they are al-
ways after court." 
''Douo-hnut at Day' Bakery.'' 
things I can't collect." 
Exit Jim, Lenore faint., Mat-
ron wants to call pre-ident. 
Curtain. 
PERSONALS. 
Robert E. G od who ha, been 
in l'urlington, Vermont fer ev-
eral months has returned home. 
ailed 
J-lc \\"ill probably enter 5chool 
Bo sart-·· I heard you next scm ster. 
her up for a date and told her you 
were Livengood." 
Hetzler-··\\'ell, that i- true I 
am livin' good." 
Collect, or Not Collect? 
A Melo-Drama in Two Act·, 
Ca te of haracters. 
Jim ox-, ·miling olicitor. 
'tella Gifford- olicit r. 
Lenore Ei le-Delle of och-




Act I. cene I. College Halls. 
• tella and Lenore-Talkino-. 
Lenore-'"I'll giYe you a-.'' 




Jim (smiling)-'•Did you ,;uc-
ceed in collecting anything for the 
athletic field? 
Loyal rooters al the Springfield 
game were: G. B. Doxwel , Sam 
l elly. Emer on Frie , IIarry 
Young and J. Il. Kirkbride. 
Owen hobe of Lima, hio 
visited with R. E. Emmitt a few 
day. la t week. 
Pr f. Heitman pent 
Thank gi\·ing rncation with R. .\. 
Drane at Dayton. 
lJ reafter the unday Po t 
Office hour will be from eight to 
nine a. m., thi order having been 
po tcd yesterday. 
,. F. \\'ildermuth ha· j:1 t re-
turned fr m lJurlington, \'ermont 
where he ha- been engaged in th 
in ·urance bu ine -. 
:-liss Ueatric Lamb entertain-
ed a number of . tudent - Friday 
eYcning at her home on EaH Park 
~treet. 
. tella-·•y es, Dr. ander:-; ju. t Echoes from Game, Thursday . 
gaye a uhs ription.•· 
Jim (smiling a\\"fully)-Did 
you get anythnig el ?'' 
Stella-"'Yes. ::\Iiss Ei. le prom-
:sed something and I told her you 
would be after it." 
Jim ( miling . till more)-Eu-
reka ! J cro to collect it. ,\u rcvoir.'' 
.\ct l I. enc I. Domitory En-
trance. 
Jim-I res e. button. 
::\Iatron-Deckoning n lair 
··Come in,. Ir. ox. Did you wi h 
to ee me or one of the o-irl ;•• 
Jim.-" oth, but may I peak 
with :\Ii-. Ei le, plea e? 
~Iatron- ertainly-Come into 
,h reception room (Exit ::\Iatron) 
::\Iud, Mud :.Iud. 
Tim ~\ as called twice in order 
that the umpire mig-hl remo\·e the 
mud frum his eyes. 
Otterbein·!-! interference mO\cd 
along like a freight train, ll!1able 
to make much speed, but p.1:hin,r 
e\'erything a ·ide that dared to 
cro. · it· path. 
• · o one could . lip but h could 
b held immovable by the ·tick-
to-itinne . f th mud. 
J 1111 went around end for a 
touchdo,\·n carryino- with him 
one of the heavy weight :..uthe-
ran .. 
eYen • eni rs from Otterbein 
played their la. t game "·ith the 
Sc ne If. Ent r Lenore. var ity eleven. 
Jim-(Ri.e .. bow and smil s). \\"ittenberg played uncle~ their 
•· II ow do you do i\1 i ·. Eis le? I third c ach for the ·ea. on; Ot-
nnderstand you haYe om thing terbcin under the . ame coach for 
for me.' . econd sea on with hopes of hie; 
Lenore-(Illu.-hing deep scar- return for the third. 
iet .. c ugh ) 1--1--told i\Ii .. Gif- Th '·Whoop Hip" from many 
tord I'd g-i\·e her a kis. but T--J-1 Otterbein_. pectators wa. !nirited 
Jim-and I-I-wa ent to c l-
1 
and boo. ting. 
Hot Drinks 
Chocolate, Beef Teas, and Douillo1:s 
andwiche-
Ice Cream, odas, and undae . 
Fresh Lowney Chocolates. 
William.s' Ice Cream 
"Parlor 
Hotp~~::
10f MILLER & RITTER, Prop. Hot~:::~. 
The Up-to-date Pharmacy 
Kodaks and Photographic Supplies. Fine Cigars, 
Pipes and Tobacco. Papetries, Pur es, Toilet Article , 
And everything usually found in first-cla ·s drugstores. 
--H-ot--, Your patronage solicited. I Hot 
Chocolate Give us a call. Bouillons. 
Brock Tailor Co. Best Work Medium Prices 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever 
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT THEM. 
BROCK 6½ N. HIGH St. Bell, Main 7792 
COLV/1\BV-$,O. 
Q)rr0 ftiefer Stubio <to. 
199- 201 OUTH HIGH STEET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just rt little better than tlte best" 
PECIAL RATE TO , TCDE ... TT 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
The DUNN-TAFT Co, 
84 to 90 North High St. 
PENNANTS 50c ~~ ~~t~ofnk~1~~tese 
Get Acquainted in our tationery Dep't. Writ-
ing Paper by the pound, 25c and up to 75c. Writ-
ing Paper by the quire or box 25c to the fine t 
you may want. Envelopes from 10c package to a 
low price for the best Package or Box Envelopes. 
Christmas Cheer throughout our store. You'll 
be able to find what you want in the gift Jin , cer-
tainly. 
Let u · help you. 
The Dunn-Taft Co coLUMBus, 0H10. 
• Tcwest Christmas Greetings Acknowledgments, 
